Friend,

There are simply not enough words to describe our gratitude. For 10 years, we have leaned on the
support of our local community as well as those around the country we have touched. It is through that
support we have been able to achieve such amazing milestones such as:
-The Standard Response Protocol being used in 15% of schools across the country and over 75% of
the schools in Colorado
-Our programs are used by nearly 8 million students, 490,000 teachers, and 50,000 police officers
and first responders
-Over $50,000 has been given out in scholarships to Platte Canyon High School students
-Partnerships in Indiana, Oregon, Wyoming, Colorado, and Texas
The reach of The Foundation has grown not just because our message is so important; not just because
the program is so easy to use and access. So much of what we are able to do has been due to your
support through the years. Whether you were a volunteer, a donor, or a rider for Emily’s Parade you gave
us the stable ground upon which we have built so much.
There is more work left to do. We are tirelessly spreading our message to schools and law enforcement
around the country and we need you now more than ever. We hope you will consider The “I Love U
Guys” Foundation for a year-end gift. This tax deductible donation will be used to continue the work of
The Foundation in every school where there is a need. With educators, students and our police counting
on us to be a part of the solution, we hope you will join us today.
Are you able to help? If so, please visit www.iloveuguys.org and hit the “donate” button on the top right of
our page. If you would like to send a check, please send it to: PO Box 1230, Bailey, Colorado, 80421.
Need assistance making a gift? Please contact Sabra Jewell for help at Sabra@iloveuguys.org. Know
someone who would want to participate? Please pass along this letter. We can’t do this alone!
Again, thank you for the consideration and we look forward to sharing more success stories with you
soon!
With Gratitude,
Ellen Stoddard Keyes

President, Board of Director

Sabra Jewell

Development Director

